
ore -offored timn~b their eternât rest,-andfp- 'îl e aY~ tlie» made ti) C'e liviiog ini bebalf. oi
liensed by their aùuffrziges *vi11 traxisiate tligiin the dead, bas nPt been Miade in vain. 4Efrer
inte lhe boson "ôf- Abnrahùm. TIùi's 11h e ilast grùntt t hemi O Lori], rind
Lor<l: In an acceptable time I have heaià1 thee, 'light s-hine unto themn. h1ay they test in peace.
and 1 inve preserved thee, ihnt thou rnighbtest Amen-
eay ta them that- are bound: -Corne forct ; and
ro-them-îhzaî are in darkness: Èe enliglhtened27 On .Menday Évening, Gth irst., the iMonthly-
(JEaias xlix. 8, 9.) Mdeeting et the Comrnit-e and Collectors of the

Who then nu refuse te perfPrîn tîîis traly Association for the Propagation of the Faith wasa
charitahle officeP WIîo ivili net remeaiber -itl ln the Vestry, the Bishop in the Chair.-
that he bas lest a dear parent, an affectionate ate uai f1g asyn repored turen e mdei
brother, a kind sister, a devoted wife, a sinçereadtemsigtfynreos ermde-
friend te wlîoni lierhaps thie assistance of bis the Pr'gress of the «-ood work.
prayers niny be every day necéssary P What
Christian heart cati resist the piîcous appai on Tuesday last, the Anniversary of the lette
ibat ceatiully ascends, freai that dreary Ilpri- Hon. James Tobin was cclebrated at Sf. Mary'4
son fivai which ne one wii be release.d iintil ilis Lordship Dr. Walsh offered tup the High
he bas paid the last farthiuîg:?" %Vle caii fer- Mass-, and perrormed the Absolution nt the Qa-
get that it niay he one day bis own lot te en- tafdlçue for the repose of the seul of this tx6el-
dure that terrible purgatioa of whicli the apos- lent citizen, andi mnech regretted memlier of'the
de speake (1 Cor. iii. 1', 15.-l"'The fire shiailCtoi orahiy fHlfx lyh
try every inan's wofrk, Çlat sort it is. If any inthpenc emr nr fHhfx a ~rs
man's ivork hum, lie shai! suffer loem; but he,
hirnself shall lie saved, yer se as hy fire." Shall e litnigte eeeso trso
Christians ueglert that sacred djuty of prvyin WeNetvscyaning, ane sevrus.J starge e-

forthetet, ahih as luys observed hy in,, ofthe "Et. Mary'.s and St. Patick's Teapr-
the Jews of èild, anîd %,licli Is filithftillv jirar- 'neoit wn-edl hNwShoRtn
tised Ily the;r descendants te tuie pretent day? P' 7ecek P.Wlh a ateCÇi~~d
ulThe meet valinnt Judas Maccahjeus, makîing ~ a ai4' L. -'.Dol, s the Preasl .
gathering, sent ûn elve iltousand drachmes of~ dent of the Socictv. Hi s Lordghip:read arnc ex-
silver te Jerusaleai for sacrifice te Lie offlered p1ainý,d the Rules-whicb had been dmavk iyOla
for the sins of thse dead, thiuîking well and reli- a Cowmiitee appointed %vith hiFn forthie

g303l3 ciicmnig se esrretio. t I ipose. A fier having lieen diseuweiled rlli
therefore a hely aisd velioleseae theugiit te byaeaotdaie h ordtle~ ~
pray for the dlcad thiat îlaey many be. loosed plnuse- of the meeting. The vaieus otEcen- cf

fren teirsin' ~ .Mcca. ~. 4, 4, 4.> thèSociety were thea appointed unti! Pecenib.r
We shali relurn a t iis subject. WVe muet Iffl. *'Several persons addressed the Chair in

conclude for the preseht hy congratfflating the support of the good cause, and the greteet au-
Cnthùlics of tHahiflix on the spiritual progress thiisia*smi was show%,n te promete the oijq&ý .of.
that is every day making arnongst us. Mlore the Society. The l3ishop clcarly eXpl2.Mfeà --th
ilian 2M0 ýpë1'tos have hlreac:y joined the Pur, terms iupon whlizch Uth Piedge sveuld b&e4dtpi.
gùtorian Secicly, nlthough but n few cinys in ex- nistcred, nnd the precise exteit of niy ob11gaý
isterice. We ar c oivinccdl that liefore Christ- f Uon connecicd %with h. Titis iJii secure Sn-
nas there 4il hea nvast increase of niimbenz in iiiformity of opinicrn, remove ail doubt, end prê-

tbis piotis -Association. Thr Rules of the Se- vrnt ai theo misinîerpretations of an errallsous
ciety were t'esd hy the Bishiop on last Suinday or scrupuious conscience. . Ma-Gd .u *

a~ is bjàt a ad, mi*- arla s lrobtml go orU.1


